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From luenjap December 12* to featurtaj? December 16.

ijp.-,

Ralph Thrayle of SouthA T the Court at St. James's the 14th Day Surry*
wark, Esq**^* of December, 1732.
Sussex,
Raymond Blackmore os Bay*
PRESENT,
Warwick,
Egidius Palmer, Esq;
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Coun- Worcester,
Edmund Lecrimere, Esqf
cil.
Wiltsi
JobPolden,
Esq;,
SherifFs appointed by His Majesty in Council
SOZTTH-WAJsES.
for the ensuing Year, viz.
Brecon,
Watson Powell of TillegBerks,
Edward Sherwood, Esq;
lase, Esq;
BedfordHenry Southouse of R;
Uven- Carmarthen, Richard Lewis -j/Bam'sfield,
don, Es^
-Wti
Sucks, »
Postponed.
Cardigan,
^ Thomas Lloyd of Bronwyth,
Cumberland. Henry Aglionby, Esq',
.Esq;
:
Chester,
Jeffrey Shackerly, Esq;
Herbert Mackworth of the
Cantab'&Hun? George Waddington, Esq.. Glamorgan,
.Knoll, Esq;
Waldo Calmady of Langi
Devon,
Pembroke,
Postponed/
don, Ess;
James Gronouse of Norton,
Sir William Napier, Bart. Radnor,
Dorseti
•Wti
Postponed.
Derby,
NORTH-WALES.
Tho'mas Condon, Esq;
Ebod
Anglefea,
William Evans of Treveilyr,
William Harvey of ChigEssex,
*Wii
___.... ..
j .
Carnarvon,
John Wynn e/"Glynllivou,
Reginald
Winyatt of Startwell, Esq;
Gloucester,
•Wi*
• ton, Esi;
Denbigh,
Robert Price of Bathavarn
Postponed.
Hertford,
Park, Esq;
James Walwyn, Esq;
Hereford*
Flint,
Richard Williams of PruSir Brooke Bridges, Baft*
Kent,
bew'd, Esq;
Waring Asliby, Esq;
Leicester,
"Merioneth,
Hugh
Thomas os Hendre,
William
D'autrey,
Esq;'
Lincoln,
Wtn
Monmouth*. William Rees of St. Brides,
~W$
*.
Montgomery, Roger Trevor of Bodensull,
NorthumberV
Wli
John Reed of Belingham,
. .*>.
Esq;
Northampton, Thomas Cooke, Esq;
Hague, Dec* 19, N. S. We have an AcOforfolk.
William Helwys of Morton, count from Zealand-, that there are Nine
Esq; .
• **Members, besides the Pensionary, named for
Nottingham, John
Disney,
Esq;
the
intended Deputation to be. sent^to the
Oxon,
Edward Turner, Esq;
States General and the States of iiolland, upRutland,
William Goding, Esq;
on the Affair of Ter Veer -and Flufliirtg, but
Salop,
Thomas Lloyd 0/Heightley, it is not known yet when they will be here;
Sir John Smith of Long-< it is thought it will not be before the DeparSomerset,
ture of the Prince of Orange for Friefland in
Afliton, Bart.
the
Beginning of the Year. The Provinces
Postponed.
StaffordFriends
to the sajd Prince, expect with ImPostponed
Suffolk,
patience
the Deputation, in order to debate
Southampton* Thomas Morgan, Esd;
£hat Matter. The Mafgi'ave cf Badlen Dourlach hii writ a Letter to the State^of HoiI Price Two Pence. ]
w

T

Ote -fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, before Anthony Allen, Esq-,one of rbe Musters ofthe said CourC, two Freehold Houses with the Orchards and Gardens, lying in U'ey and Dursley, in the
Countyof Gloucester, of tbe yearly Value of iol. late i heEstate of William Lord, deceased. Particulars of the sa.d
Eftate may be had at die said Master's House in Cuifltor'sStreet, or of Mr, Jobn Morse, Attorney, at Di rilcy aforelaid.
Ursnaut to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, the
Whitehall, Dec. r.
Lordsliip of Watergall, In the County of Warwick, late
Whereat an anonymous Letter was, in the Beginning the Eftate ef Richard Mead, Esm deceased, being Extra
Parochial
and Tyth Free ; and also several other Freehold,
tf: Ntvember last, received by Mr. Nicholas Baker, a
Tstrmer, at Peekham Rye, near Camberwell in Surry, Copyhold and Leasehold Estates in London, Middlesex, and
late the Estates of the laid Richard Mead, are (notthreatning, that in Cafe be did not fend Ten Guineas Essex,
withstanding any former Notice to tbe contrary) to be Sold
tr Ten Pounds tn Monday the Oth Day tf thei said before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of tbe Masters of tbe
Month of November, at Three a-Clock in the Afternoon, said Court, at his chambers in Cbancery-Lane -*. where Partird up tn a -Basket, direiled-fer Mr. -Ltvewell, tt be ticular! may be bad of thesaid Estates.
Ursuant to a Deciee ot tbe High Conrt of Chancery,
left at the Half Moon Tavern by White CbapcTCbnrcb,
the Creditors and Legatees of John Morgan, late ot*
till called for, tbe Writers tf the faid Letter would
King's Thorpe, in the County of Northampton, Esq; deceased,
barn bit Stacks te the Ground, and if be discovered are lorthwitb to prove their Debrs and Legacies before J amei
this Matter they -would Jhoot him through the Head * Lightboun, Esq; onr of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his
His Majesty, for the better difetvering and bringing tt Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, or tbey will lote the Benefit of
Justice the Per fens concerned in ft heinous a-Crime, is the said Decree.
O be fold, pursuant to an Order ofthe High Cdnrt nf
.pleased tt promise bis most gracious Pardon to any tne
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one -of the
concerned in writing the said Letter, -who shall dijet* Masters ofthe said Court, the Estate and Interest of Mrs.
tier his Accomplice tr Acctmplices, fi as be tr they be Elizabeth Betts, Widow and Executrix of Mr Henry
Betts, deceased, and tbe Eftate and Interest of Sir Charles
apprehended and convilfed thereofJ
Blois, and several other Creditors of the said Henry Betts,
HMRINGTON.
of and in a certain Messuage lately belonging to Gyles
And as a farther Encouragement, Peter Cock, if Cutting, called Mercury House in Honiton St. Peters, in
•Camberwell, Esq; dtet hereby promise a Reviard of tbe County of Suffolk, with the Outhouses and AppurtenanTwenty Guineas to tbe Person jer Perfins making such ces thereunto belonging ;and also tbe pightles of Land Ponds
and Oilier Ground, and tbe long Walk to tbe fame. Further
Discovery as aforesaid, to bt paid upon CtnviSion tf Particulars
thereof may be had at the said Master's House
tbt Offender or Offenders.
in Castle Yardin Holbourn.
O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Peter Cock.
Chancery, before Maik Thurfton, Esq; one of the Ma*.*
African House, Dec. 14, 1732. ften ofthe
said Court, together or in Parcels, the several
The. Court of affistants tf the Royal African Ctm- Freehold Estates late of John Wilklns, of Ra-^nston, in the
pany tf-England dt hereby give Notice, tbat tbe County of Leicester, Elq; deceased,' situate in the several^
Transfer Books of thesaid Company will be shut from Parilhes of Rawnston, Snibston, Swannington, Higham,
Thursday tbe *.ist Instant .December, until Thursday Tbringfton, Osgathorpe, Castle Donington and Thorpe Acreby LoughboTough, in tfae Counties ot Leicester and Deiby,
the First Day of February next, in Order tt tht £ - and at Sutton Coldfield, jn the County of Warwick, and
leSio» tf Governour, Sub-Gtverntur, Deputy Gtverntur, Wllloughby, in the County of Nottingham, being- together
and Twenty Four Affistants tf the said Ctmpany for of about the yearly Value of 5501. or thereabouts. Partitbe Tear ensuing. By Order tf tbe Court if Assistants, eulars whereof may be had at the laid Master's Office in Symond's-Inn in Cbancery-Lane.
Richard Spence.
O be fold to tbe best Bidder, by tbe Commiffioners of
York-Buildings House, Dec. 14, 1732*
a Commiffion of Bankruptcy lately awarded againft
Samuel
Seal and Thomas Seal, of Horninglow, jn the
Tlie Gtverntur and Court of Affistants tf the TorkCounty
Merchants and Co-partners, the severat
Buildings Company dt hereby give Nttice, That a Ge- FreeholdofandStafford,
Leasehold Estates ofthe said Bankrupts, situate
neral Court tf the said Company will be held at their ac* Burton upon Trent, and Horninglow, in the County of
Htuje* in Winchester-street, on Friday tbe zzd Instant, Stafford, and at Egginton and Gtefley, in the County of
*t Eleven t'Clock in the Forenoon, being one tf the Derby. Tbe Particulars whereof, and any farther SatisfacQuarterly General Courts appointed by their By-Laws, tion, may be bad of Mr. Isaac Hawkins, Attorney at Law,
atBrnton upon Trent aforesaid, or of Mr. John Wakelin,in
and tn special Affairs.
N. B. The Transfer Books Sir George Cooke'a Office in the Temple, London.
will be shut on Thursday tbe zili Instant, and open
LL Persons who have any Claim or Demand on the
Estates or Efiects of Joshua Dunn, late of Farnival'sagain on Tuesday the 9th of January.
Inn,
Landon, Gent, deceased, or of Thomas Holroid, late of
f
Hallifax, in the County of York, likewise deceased, or eiCharitable Corporation House, Spring- ther
of them, are desired to bring in an Account thereof beGarden, Dec. 1 j , 1732.
fore William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of the Higb
Court
of Chancery, at his Chambers in Clifford's-Inn, Fleetthe Charitable Corporation sor Relief tf Iidustritus
on or before the 14th of March next ensuing: And all
Pier, drc. are to hold a General Court at the House ftreet,
Persons indebted to the Eftate or Effects of the said Joshua
Abovesaid, en Friday next, at Eleven in tht Forenoon, Dunn, or Thomas Holroid, or either of them, are hereby
she famt being alfi a Quarterly General Court,
required forthwith to pay the fame to William Radcliffe,
of Hatton-Garden, in tha County of Middlesex,.Attorney,
who, in pursuance of a Decree ofthe Higb Court of ChanAdvertisements.
cery, is appointed to get in the fame.
O be peremptorily Sold, before the Deputy Register of
' Ne-Toly published,
tbe Court of Chancery for tbe County Palatine of
*d* The Particulars and Inventories (de- Lancaster,
pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, at tbe
lHrered upon Oath to Mr. Baron Comyns and Mr. Baron Register's Office in Preston, in the laid County Palatine, on
Thomson, and by them ordered to be printed and published,) tbe ift ofjanuary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Mornt>i the Estates, &c. of tbe following persons,-viz.*
ing, a Leasehold Messuage and Tenement, situate, lying
Sir Robert Sutton, Knight of tbe Batb.
and being in Burscongb, within the Parilh os Ormtkirk, in
Sir Archibald Giant,Bart.
che said Connty Palatine, held for twa Lives, by Lease unDenis Bond, Efqi
der tbe Right Honourable tbe Earl of Derby, at asmall Rent,
William Burroughs, Esq;
and certain Covenants and Agreements therein mentioned,
*~ Thomas Warren, and
containing Seventeen Acres ot Land, or thereabouts, and of
Richard Woolley.
the yearly Value of Twenty One founds, or thereabouts,
Printed by S. Buckley; and Sold together of separate by late- the Eftate of Kichard Smith, of Burseough aforesaid.
J. Roberts In Warwick Lane -, J. Stagg in WeftmlnfterJHall, Yeoman,
deceased. Particulars may be had from Mr,
A Dodd without Temple Bar j and E. Nutt at the Royal Thomas Stsrkle,
9s Preston, or Mr. Alexander Radcliffe,
Eacbsnge.
of Ornnkixk.
Wich. Woosey, Dep Reg.

land, to. desire a Company vpon their Repartition forthe eldest ot the two young Prinees
bis Nephews, who are come hither lately,
and another Letter to the States General requesting their Intercession;
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-tJrsr.ant to a Decree andsi,bs«j*.:er,tOrtte*- of thr -tree that lie willattenS the Commissn-nevs <jn the joth of
High Court ot Chanrery, the Crc.iitois of Anthony Decembei Instant, atTlueein the Afternoon, at Gmluhali,
Nicoll, late of
In che County of Cornwall, Elq; de- London, to finifli his Examination ; when and where the
cealed, are, on or before the s«h of December Instant, Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, nnd as-Co c.mt in and p'ove their Debts before Samnel Bunoughs, sent to or dissent from the Allowanreot hi-Certificate
Heieas William Bell, lateol Wormwood ftio t, Lan'Esq; one ofthe Master* of rhe laid Court, at his Cl-ambeis in
don, Brok-r, batb suircndied hin.lclf, pursuant to
•Chanrery-Lane, or they will be excluded Ibe Benefit of the
Notice,
and been examined;. This is to g"e Notice, that
-laid Decree
Heroas a Commission of Bankrupt was lately awarded he will attend the Commissioners on the 26th Instant,
against John Robinson, ol Southwark, in the (jounry at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to firilU
of Surry, Lighterman and Dealer in Coals .- This is to givt. his Examinacion ; when and where the Creditors are to come
Notice, thac the said Commission ir supeiseded under the prepared to prore their Debts, and to assent to cr dissent
-Great Seal ot'Gicat Br tain All Persons indebted to the sai a irom the Allowance of hisCertificate.
~ HE Commillioneis in a renewed Commission of BankJohn Rohinlon, or that have any of his Effects, may pay and
rupt awarded againft Joseph Stanbrongh, late of Exdeliver the fame tothe said John Robinson.
^
1
HE Commiilioners in a Commission ot* Ban rupt awar- change Alley, London, Broker and Stcckjobbtr, now deceaded against Humphry Bangham, ol Leom niter, in tl.e sed, intend 10 meet on the ist ot Ftbiuaiy uext^at Thi ee in
•County of Hereford, Hatter, in February 1718, intend to th; Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
meet on the n thot January next, at Three in the Alter, Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where
noon, at Gu ldhall, London ; when and where the Creditors the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and
are desired to come prepared to prove their Debts, and chuse paid their Conti ibution-Money, aie to come prepaied to do
a new Assignee or Allignees, in thc Room of tbe former As- che fame, 01 they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, which is to be forthwith made.
lignee decealed.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft
Hereas the acting Commiii.oners in a Commiflion of
John Sedding, of the Parifli cf St, Mary Le Bone, in
Bankrupt awarded against Philips de Fries, ot Le•the County of Middlesex, Corn-chandler and Chapman, and mon Street, Goodmans Fields, in tbe County of Middlelex,
he being declaied a Bankrupc, is hereby required to suirender Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter
bimselt to the Commissioneis on the23d Inftant, atThree^ Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellor of
in tbe Afternoon, at the Crown Tavern in King-street, near Great Bricain, that tbe said Philips ii Fiies hath in all
•Guildhall, London, and on the 30th Inftant, and 27th ot Ja- chings conformed himself according to the Diiections of the
nuary next, at Tbree in the Afccrnoon, at Guildhall, Lon- several Acts of ^parliament concerning Bankrupts: Tbis is
don, and maka a full Discovery of hii. Eftate and Effects ; to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act palled the laft
•when and where the Creditors aie to come prepared co proie Session of Pailiament, the said Certificate will be allowed
their Debts, and at tbe second Sitting will chuse Assignees, and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be slicwn
and at the laft Sitting thesaid Bankiupt is required to finilh to tbe contrary on or betore tbe 6th of January next.
bis Examination. All Persons indebted to the said BankHereas the acting Commissioneis in the Commiision
rupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deof Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Hickman, o|j
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, Thames StTCet, London, Cheesemonger, have ceitified to the
•but give Not'ce to Mj. Chetwood, Attorney, in Red- Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of O kham,
lyon-Ceurt, Fleet-streec, London.
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sard Joseph
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Hickman hatb in all things eonloimod h ml'elf accoiding to
William Brown, late of the Parish of St. Clement the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament concern ng
Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler and Chap- Bankrupts: TLis is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an ACT
man, and he being declared a Banki upt, is hereby rcquiied passed the last Session ot Parliament, the said Certificate w.ll
to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the zoth In- be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act d reels, ur.l-ris
itant, at Two in tbe Afternoon, and on the :6th Inftant at Cause besliewnto (be contrary onqi beioie tbe 6tb ofjanuEleven in the Forenoon, and on the 27th of January next, at ary nexr.
Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a *\T j Hereas the.acting Commissioners in the Commiision
lull Discovery ofhis Estate and Effects; when and where tbe V V of Bankrupt awarded against Tbomas Sanders, late of
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Parish of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Middlesex,
the second Sitting to cbuse Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting Mercer, have certified to the Right Honouiable Peter Lord
the said Bankrupt is required to finish hisExamination. And King, Baron of Ockham, Lord Higb Chancellor of Great
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,.or that have any Britain, tbatthe said Thomas Sanders hath in all Things conof his Eff cts, a-.eto give Notice to Mr. Joseph Letcb, Atto;- formed himself according Co the Directions of the feveial Acts
ney, in Elm Court, Temple.
of Parliament concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath (since tbe 14th that by Virtue of an Act passed the last Sellion ot ParliaDay ot May 1729, and befoie the 14th Day ot'J une, ment, the said Certificate will be allowed and concurred as
1752) been awarded againft John Legg, of Birchin-lane, the iaid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contiary
London, Wollendraper, and he having lurrendred himself to on or before the 6th ofjanuary next.
tbe Commiflioners, and submitted to be examined, the ComHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission qf
missioners do hereby require the said Jobn Legg to surrender
Bankruptcy awarded againft John Sheaim, of MoorJiimself again to them on the zzd ofjanuary next, at Four in winftow, in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, have ceitified
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Condon, then and there to make to Cbe Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of O l « lull Discovery of bis Estate and Effects, and to finish his ham, Lord Higb Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the laid
Examinacion before them ; and at che fame Time and place John Sheaim hath in all Tbings conlormed himself according
theCommissioners will order a sicond Dividend to be made ol to the Directions ot the feveial Acts of Parliament concerthe said Bankrupt's Estate, and the Credicors wbo have not ning Bankrupts .- Tbis is to give Notice, that by Virtue of
already proved their Debcs under the said Commission, arc an Act passed the last Session ut Parliament, the laid Certifithen to co-ne prepared to do the same, or they-will be ex- cate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe faM Act directs,
cluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend; and the Creditors unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe contrary on or betore the 6th
are then also to assent to or diflent from the Allowance oi ot January next.
the said Bankrupt's Certificate.
Hereas the acting Commi.Toners in the Commission of
"\ I 7 Hereas Peter Lot tie, alias Nettle, Jun. late of SpittleBankrupt awarded againft Thc mas Jones, ot the
V V fields, in the County ot- Middlesex, Weaver, hatb Parish of St Dunstan in the East, London, Victualler, have
surrendred himself, pursuant to Notice, and teentwiceex- ratified to the RightHonourable Peter Lord King, Baron
amined, this is to give Notice that he will attend the Com- ofOckham, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
missioners on the 23d Instant, at Nine of the Clock in thr the said Thomas Jones hatb in all things conformed himself
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, tofinishhis Examination ; according to the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament
wben and where the Creditois aie to come prepared to prove concerning Bankrupts: Tbis Isto give Notice, tbat by Virtue
Cheir Debts, and to assent to or dissent from the Allowance ot an Act passed tbe last Sellion ot Pailiament, the said Cerof bis Certificate.
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
Hereas Bawne Harrison, of Grace-churcb-street, Lrn unless Cause be shewn to tbe contiary on or before tba
don, Glover, hath surrenlred himself, pursuant to 6tb ofjanuary next.
Notice, and been twice examined ; This is to give No-
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Printed by Edward Owen in Amen*-Corner*
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